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*Mount Ararat.
('Mornlng Star.')

Word came from St. ±etersburg Iately
tha ta memb 1er of t he Geographical Society,
named Poggenpolil, accompanled by twa
officers anid a number of soldiers, ascended
the Great Ararat'on Sept. 2.

This majestlc mountain le situated :in
A rmenia, about half-way between the
Black and Caspian Seas.. It is the moun-,
tain 'on y!hlch, tradition.says, the ark,.rest-
er after ,the subsidence - f the great flooa,

qs narrated in the book of Genesis, chapter'
viii., verse 4. 'And the ark rested ia, the
seventh m.onth, on the seventcenth.day.of.
the month, upon tlhe mouatains of. Ararat.'

This does not determine any particular
mummit, and we are told that the word
Ararat orIglnally designated a large tract

*of country rather than a mouatain range.
*In the ald Assyrian inscriptions Ararat le

* a name for-Armenia. But ln Inter times
the name was given ta the mouatainsthern-
selves, and especlal]y ta their highest suxu-
mit, which riscs over sixteen thausand f eet

* above the levai of the -seai and has'long
been known as the Oreater Ararat. An-

* other peak, close by, four thousand feet
lower, Is called the Lesser Ararati Dr.
Smith says that we are flot; èalled upon ta
decide a-point which the Bible leaves unde-

* cided, namely, the particular mountain on
whlch the ark rested. But aothing le more
natural than that the scene of the évént
should ln course of time be located on the
loftiest of the. mountains af Armenia. Ac-
cordIngly;--jaIl -the aàssochLL!ane'. connected
wl th the ark now -centre on,the magnificent.
mountaîn:*hich the native Armeniane naine
Macie, and the Turks- Ag4ir-Th.

MOUNT NRAIRAT.

It.is avery ýteepi mountain -and -the, sum-
mit .5 s" covered_ with.eternal snow. Until
this:century it was believe -d ta be inaccessi-
ble,' but the suxumit was'gained by Parrot
in 1829. It has since-boen ascended by
others. Before thos e rnentioned'in the
first paragraph above, the latest famous
man ta reach its sunimit was Professor
Bryce, of. Oxford, England, who. says Dr.
Geikie, found the upper parts often difficult
to.clmb, froni the.,softuess of the ashy rock.
T.he-re is no crater. The mountain is said
ta have considerably alterýed ini shapé siace

1840, an earthquake ha-ring .Iooscnedpart
of it andhÙrled, it down.

It Ie nat necessary ta suppose that the
ark rested an any but a compàratively 10w
point af the range of which it forme- a part.
The Syrian tradition ,places the spot ln
Kurdistan, somewhat to the south-west, but
this seeme apposed ta passages of Scrf p-
turc. luI Isalah xxxvii., 88, the Hebrew
words,- 'the land of Ararat,' are translatcd,
.'land af Armenia.' Sa also in IL. Rings
xix., 87. In Oid Armenia, Ararat is said
ta.men 'the pflains df the Aryn.'
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